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ALABAMA'S SKNATOIi

Sweeps Mate in Hi> Battle for Promotiontti Lpj/Cr House Hobson
t «iiiee(le> Vietory.

.Mon iiom-Ty. Ala.. April 7..At mid-
nignt tomgnt returns :r >m out or

tlie i>~ cou:i ies of the State, practicallycomplete, show the following
results in ue three principal contests:

United tSa.es senator--I'mlfrwood.
53.S63; Hobson. 30,131.
Sh orr term sena:orship White,

57,."56; Huston.
Governor.Comer. 32,926: Henderson,27,914; Kolb, 19,073; Seed, 16,AA f\

Oscar Grey has won every county
in :he first congressional district over

Congressman G. W. Taylor, except the
home county or' that candidate. The
race in ':'-ie sixth district was very
close, with "W. B. Bankhead leading
until tho fi. al returns tonight, which
cVir»u- thot Olivflp nnc wnrt t :o ninii-

nation by a majority of from 200 to

600. Dent, in the' second, Blackmon
in the fourth, and Clayton in he
third, appear :o be safely nominated
for congress.
The race between Rushton and

White for the short term senatorshipapnea's" to be close with White
v,^ irto/T

aUliJC vv licit in '»i^^ i^au.

Birmigham, Ala., April 7..Oscar
W. Underwood, for nearly 20 years
representative of the Ninth Alabama
district in the lower house of congress.swop: the S.ate in his battle
with Congressman Richmond Pearson
Hobson for the nomination for United
States "senator, according to tonight's
reutrns from yesterdays democratic
nrimarv. Mr. Hobson conceded the
victory :o his rival candidate before

jioon today, although returns still were

incomplete tonight. .1
Mr. Underwood's nomination termi-J

nate<£ one o: the most spectacular po-1
litical congests in the history of taei
State. With the exception of a whirlwindspeakinf tour during the Christmasholidays the successful candi-
dstp'^ f»amr>nisrn was conducted bv his!
friends. One of the chief claims for
recognition for tneir candidate ad-!

t

vanced by Mr. Underwood's -friends
was the charge that Representative
Hobson was neglecting his duties as a

congressman 10 conduct the campaign.
Started Two Years Aero.

Mr. Habson .entered J.ie senatorial
race nearly two years ago. He visited
nearly ewry county and town in the
State. In stump speeches he charged
his opponent "with having been in-1
fluenced by the "liquor interests." He
also charged that corporation influ-1
ence was behind the campaign -of
Mr. Underw ">od for the presidential
nomination in 1912. All the charges;
were denied by Mr. Underwood.
The activities of ithe two fcan^i-

dates attrac:ed nation-wide in:erest!
in the outcome of the primaries. which
was first definitely known today, when
..Mr. Hjbson sent the following tele-

gram to Mr. Underwood:
"Accep" my congratula.ions upon

ycur nomination. As the democratic;
nominee you can count upon my loyal

Rheumatic j
Twinges

yield immediately to Sloan's Liniment.It relieves aching and
swollen parts instantly. Reduces
inflammation and quietsthat agonizingpain. Don't rub.it penetrates.
SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Fain
gives quick relief from chest and fl
throat affections. Have you tried I
Sloan's? Here's what others say:

Relief from Rheumatism
"My mother has used one 60e. bottle

of Sloan's Liniment, and although she
is over 83 years of age, she has obtainedgreat relief from her rheumatism.".Mrs.H. E. Lindeleaf, Gilroy, Cal.

Good for Cold and Croup
*'A little boy next door had croup. I

gave the mother Sloan's Liniment to
try. She gave him three drop* on sugar
before going to bed. and he got up withoutthe croup in the morning.".Mr. W.
FT ^trn-nrrc, 7791 Flrmi'st/trl 4tn f^himrrn ILL

Neuralgia Gone
"Sloan's Liniment is the b^st medi- B

cine in the ivorld. It has relieved me gof neuralgia. Those pains have all gone B
and 1 can truly say your Liniment did B
Stop them.".Mrs. C. M. Docker ofJohan- Hnesburg, Mich,
At all Dealers. Price 25c., 50c. & $1.00 fl

Sloan's Instructive Booklet on
Horses sent free.

f s' !!>!: r in tht? election.
"itic'iino. d 1'. Hobson. '

!'. !ii R»'jire.<entativ«-s llolis n and
! nderwood left nirininabain to.lay for

Washington. .Mr. I'm!'r\ ood wen up

'] by way jf Oriando. Fl::.. where lie

will spend a day witii .Mrs. I'nderiwood and her fa'her. J. H. Woodward.wlio is seriously ill.
IMcasiusr of Course.

Just before liis departure Mr. l*n-
(If' w ou gave out the following
statement: "I am more t'r.a 1 pleased
witii the result of Monday's election.
1 looks like a 2<».(m)0 maj :riiy. .My
friends and ilie democra's of Alabama
deserve a11 the credit. I take none of
the credit to myself. I do. however,
'eel tnat the result justifies my eon1

t ntion that a man's dutv is to stay
on the j >b and attend to business.

"1 desire to express my gratitude
to the people of Alabama for their
splendid support. I renew my pledge
o s ay on rhe job and do all in my

power to converse the interests of
:;»11 the people of Alabama and the
nation."

Mr. Hobson also made » i;:atemenL
tj the public lei'or^ :.iis departure.
He said: "Please say to the liquor
interests 01 Anient:: ik.l t,- nave

! only begun to fi^ht; that the work we

have done can never be undone; thai
J we wili moot them :>£ain on the battlefieldof AL'barmi and on a loO otherbattlefields; that we expect under
God's providence to be in the battle
when the 36;h State ratifies the Hob-
^ozi lesoiuiiuu pun nift iiuuuiuu pi»..

Kiibitron in the cor.s.itution of the
United S.ates. It will be a fight to

Ue end and I look for success. The
fighi has just begun."

Representative Hobson was asked
if his statement meant that iie pro:posed to return to Alabama and make
the fight against Senator Bankhead
'for election to the United States sen-;
ate. ^ ,, fc ^

xA'sufficient unto the day is the evil |
cheieor" was his quoted reply. j

i
Compulsory Education iu the Southern;

States. .

A vigorous plea for compulsory1
scnooi attendance laws in tne soutnernStates is made by William H.
Hand, State high school inspector 'for
Sout.i Carolina, in a bulletin just issuedby the United stales Bureau of
Education. After poin'ing out that
six Stares still without compulsory
laws.South Carolina, Georgia, Flor-1
ida, Alabama, Mississippi, and Texas,
and the four States with compulsory!
laws that apply only partially.Mary-|
land, Virginia, Arkansas, and Louis-1
ia.:a.are all Southern States, Mr.
Hand presents statistics showing that;
although illiteracy has been reduced
rapidly in these S.ates within the last
two decades, they still have the highestpercentage of illiteracy among tlhe!
v.liiie population.
"The figures can have but one meaning,"declared .Mr. Hand. "They show

that compulsory education reduces illiteracy.
"The opponents oi' compulsory educationinsist that the people will send

their children to school without being
obliged to do so, if only they are shown
Tnpir rintv nriH rhpir nhli^n rinn to

their children. These opponents declarethat the younger generation of
white children are already in school,
Neither contention is true. In 1910 i
the 32 Southern Stales had 7SS.699 na-j
tive white children beween the ag*-s
of t» and 14 not in school.
Who are these illi:erato white chil-I

dren, and why are they n t in school?1
Some of t-jem are :he sons and daugnt- j
ers of parents themselves ignoraatj
and unable to appreciate or to understandwhat an educa ion means to

their children and to the S ate. S:me
are the children of sordid fathers and
mothers who are more than willing to
make wage earners and breadwinners j
of their untaught offspring at the ex-!
pense of their firure manhood and j
womanhood. Many are at work on the
farms, sacrificed to t'he monotonous!
round of planting crops, cultivating!
crops, harvesting crops, and again]
planting crops. Some are at work in |
stores and s:hops or engaged as mes-;
senger boys, all at a small wage. Many
are employed in the nerve-dulling
and bloodsapping environment of the
mills, receiving good wages as childrenin exchange for vigor of body and
training of mind as men and women; i
while thousands of 'Others are roaminsthe streets and country 1-*--es. the

training ground for idlers, vl. grants,
and enemies to law, order, and decency.
"When the State has provided'

schools for all its children, it has per-j
forme;! only a portion of its duty. If
a universal school tax is justiciable
on t^e gr und tlur p )pular education
is a necessity, compulsory attendance
by the State is also justifiable. The
State has no right *o levy and collect
taxes for a specific purpose and then
permit that purpose to be defeated at

the hand of indifferent o: selfish parients.
"Objection is 'Often made that com-

WOMEN FROM
; 45 to 55 TESTIFY
To theMerit of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-

uuxmg Vlldilge
of Life.

"Westbrook. Me. " I was passing
through the Change of Life and had

... ... pains in my back
and side and was so
weak I could hardly

lljr J*m do my housework.
: '-Ufi$ I have taken Lydiaj|H* ^ III E. Pinkham'sVegei||4-.\ :M.jij table Compound and
nil Jiii ^ ^as done me a ^ot
||;L -^11 of good. I will re;commend your med:0/// r7 / ir»in£> fr» rr>T 'fViorirl<3

W// ' and giveyou pe is\L~<-L.Lcjon to publish my
testimonial." . Mrs. Lawrence Martin,12 King St., Westbrook, Maine.
Manston, Wis. . "At the Change of

Life I suffered with pains in my back
and loins until I could not stand. I also
had night-sweats so that the sheets
would be wet. I tried other medicine
but got no relief. After taking one bottleof Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I began to improve and I
continued its use for six months. The
pains left me, the night-sweats and hot
flashes grew less, and in one year I was
a different woman. I know I have to
thank you for my continued good health
ever since." Mrs. M. J. Brownell,
Manston, Wis.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases.

If you want special advice write to
lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)Lynn, Mass." Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a

woman, and held m strict confidence.

i«pulsory attendance would work hard-'
ships in the homes of :he poor. Is it
pot a fact that the po3r child is the very
one who most needs the aid of the
State to bring him into possession o£
his own? He it is who mus: soon face

;he complexities of modern life and

.jd insistent demands of citizenship
with none oi' the advantages common

to birth or wraith. The poor child is

the very one whom the S ate ought :o

help, because he himself is helpless.
"<The argifment against compulsory

attendance on account of the negro
has worn threadbare; surely the time
has come o drop it. Some phases of
i: are pathetic. Is it wise or expedient
to permit thousands of white boys and
girls to grow up in ig oranee lest in
forcing them into school the aspiratins O'f the negro child should be
awakened? Shall the white man remainignoran: in order to encourage
or to compel *he negro to remain ignorant?Is it better for white 'and
black to remain ignorant than for both
to become intelligent?

"I yield to no one in the matter of
pride over what has been accomplished
educationally in the past 40 years.
We have planned bet'er schools, inspiredthe taxpayers to vote taxes for
schools, encourage the people to build
model seuoolhouses, :o lengthen their
school terms, to employ belter teach-
ers and to pay them better salaries,
and to make their schools their pride.
But wha: has been accomplished in the
way of a substantial decrease in the illiteracyof the citizenship? Of what:
value are all our school taxes, our ele|
gant schoolliouses, our improved
schools to the thousands of boys and
girls w:o en:er the door of a school-
house?''

That Will I)o.
Cincinnati Enquirer.
Willie.Paw, what is temperament?
Paw.Temperament lo something

. 1 , x- . ,cute m a single girl tuat always rurns

into temper as soon as she gets mar-:
ried my son.

SALE OF ACOINTS.
By virture of a Resolution passed

at the meeting of the creditors of S. W.
Bruce, held at Newberry, S. C., on the
bill day ot April, iyi4, tne unaersignea,
will, 011 tlie 18th day of April, 1914, at
9:30 o'clock in the forenoon, at Chappells,South Carolina, sell to the highestbidder, or bidders, for cash, all the
accounts and other evidence of debt
belonging to the said S. W. Bruce.

H. H. Blease,
Assignee and Agent.

Newberry, S. C., April 6th, 1914.
4-7-3t.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the tin-

dersigned will make a final settlement:
of the es'ate of Warren I). Suber, deceased.in t'he Probate Court of NewberryCounty South Carolina, on the
4 to, day of May 1914, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon and will immediately
thereafter apply his discharge as administratorof said estate. All persons
holding claims against said esta*e will
present said duly attested on or before
that date.

Z. H. Suber,
Administrator.

*
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I Arc the Giigi:
Fertilizer ammoniated
admitted to be the pla:
ton crop.

|| This is not a theory, but a fa<
The popularity of Royster's
fertilizer has caused a host
name: if you want to he sur.

be sure to buy the brand tt
If you are not already acqua
nrvT/nnPTTD'O i: _"L X

I o l o iisii-scrap ieru

alongside any other brand a

F. S. ROYST
Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, M
Spartanburg, S. C. Cchirnh?
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SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WE
BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, 0

Even Most Chronic Sufferers vt^e blood, ;

Find Relief After A Few system.
^

Doses Are Taken lasting,"are i
« r r-

.

>

tne use or l

Backache, urinary disorders, and a day for a

rheumatism, are caused from weak, that is reqi
inactive kidneys, which fail to filter case of bad
out the impurities and keep the blood annoying bl<
pure, and the only way on earth to come the
premanently and positively cure such conditions,
troubles, is to remove the cause. It is the
The new discovery, Croxone, cures tion ever m

such conditions because it reaches is entirely
the very roots of the disease. It remedies. 1
soaks right into the stopped up, in- earth to coi

active kidneys, through the walls and prepared tha
linings; cleans out the little filtering sible to take
<~o11e in A <r1onr1c' n A11 tra 11*7PQ 5nH dl<;- t/»m WltllOtlt
\+\-UD anu giuuuj j u*«mv.w v-w ..... ,, - -

solves the poisonous uric acid sub- You can o

stances that lodge in the joints and of Croxone
muscles to scratch and irritate and first-class di
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes the are authoriz
urine so it no longer irritates the the purchase
tender membranes of the bladder, give desirec
and cleans out and strengthens the how old you
stopped up, lifeless kidneys so they suffered, or
filter and sift all the poisons from cure you.

ii HOTiir," ».... ""l ^r

International Motoi

Tie IHCLine <<r HAVE ed yoi
grain and hat i , i < j -i

machines a motor truck dan
HetfeftSwe eighty miles long, thrc
H»y<Lo«dcriCer* summer, for the last foui
H*y Prene> never missed a trip," writes on'
*0RN MACHINES Service such as this man gc

the profits of your business, I
Entiitxe Cutters duce rapidly at the right mome
SheUet*. Shredder* your general hauling expense

Per, SJK3KU motor truck W°uId Sive YOU SOCt
* nocc m#»n rpali^inr the advan

and msk narrows o

Csltini»« to be secured, have long bee
OiS^LiLi the HSht runninS» durable Intel
OilTracton The solid tires cut down tire
Manure Spreaders is simple and has plenty of p
Fa^Wasowt0r* ' The brakes are safe on any hill.
Motor Tracks * is of the best. One lever C(

Jfcr"bnrM. International is built to save y<
F^GrCdm t

Let u?.sl!owr y°u a11 tbat ai

Knife Grinders truck Will do for yOU, Drop
BinderTwiae logues and full information to'

| jgy International Harvester Company
i WHKV iIncorporated)

ifjl jjColumbiaChampion veering McCoraick BKSraokee (

| esss

i Requires
-Scrap. | I

-V7 I O I W. r\ w. w

rial fish fertilizers I I
with Fish-Scrap is universally | I
nt food best suited to the cot- 9 - ,9

I1 1 '

I
8

' I
I
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I

nd abide by the proven results.

ER GUANO CO. I I
d. Charlotte, N. C. Tarboro, N. C. ^
a, S C. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga. B'

iAKNESS BAD STOMACH?
IU1CKLY VANISH .Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
and drive it out of the Should Convince Yon That Your

.. . Suffering Is Unnecessary *\
o positive, so quick and
;he results obtained from f&K (fUS
"roxone, that three doses '

few days are often all a#
lired to cure the worst I iV^yR
cache, regulate the most j

different from all other ^
rhere is nothing else on jL^*^ ? \l 1

btain an original package
at triflino- rn<;t from anv I RurninmAnded for Chronic Indigestion
ug store. All druggists and Stomach, Liver and lnte»edto personally return tinal Aliments.
price if Croxone fails to' , , ,. , .

1 rpcultc rpfrsr^lpcc Thousands of people. =ome right in your own lo1results, regardless ot cal;ty. have taken Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
are, now long you have Remedy for Stomach. Liver and Intesrinal.
what else has failed to Ailments. Dyspepsia, Pressure of Gas Around

* the Heart. Sour Stomach. Distress After Eating,Nervousness, Dizziness, Fainting Spells*
Sick Headaches, Constipation, Torpid Liver,
etc, and are praising and lecomraending it.
highly to others so that they may also know the
joys of living. Mayr's Wonderful Stomach

11 im Remedy is the best and mott widely known
hi H...Remedy for the above ailments. Ask \v>ur druggistfor a bottle today. Put it to a test.one dose

| should convince. It is marvelous in its healing
properties and its effects are quite natural as it.

_
acts on the source and foundation of stomach

ri ^"11f^^ | ailments and. m most cases orm><;s quit*. ich«

A A I an(j permanent results. This highly successful
I il-medy has bi»en taken by the most prominent
I people, and those in all walks of life, among
I them Members of Congress. Justice of the
I Supreme Court. Educators. Lawyers, Merchants,
I Bankers, Doctors. Druggists. Nurses. Manufac|turers. Priests, Ministers, Farmers, wit., lasting

'ltd.iV ViVrvTA I J benefit and it auld be equally successful in your '

I j case. Send for free valuable booklet on Stomach y
SSg&i"*??""'Iraa j Ailments to Geo. H. Mayr. Mfg. Chemist; 154-156 '

**%%%&I Whiting Street, Chicago, lli.

J For Sale ill Newberry, S. C., by Gilder

Mm |& Weeks.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

j By C. C. Schumpert, Esquire, Probate
I Judge.

ar International wi.ereas, G. A. C. Wickerhata made

I sult t0 me»t0 brant him Letters of Ad-
yd, iuuic ministration of the Estate of and ef>ughWinter and fects of J. W. Wicker.

years, and have £

e man. There are therefore to cite and ad>twould add much to monish all and singular the kindred.
>y handling your projilt,aud cutting down and Creditors of the said J. W. Wicker
s. An International deceased, that they be and appear belservice.Manybusi- fore me> jn c0urt of Probate, to betagesand economies , ^. Jx,

in successfully using held at Newb^rr}, S. C., on April 14th,
[nationalmotortruck. next after publication thereof, at 11
troubles. The motor o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
ower for emergencies. ,,. ., .

The ignition system ^ an>' the-v have wh? tne said Admmmtrolsthe car. The istration shoulci not be granted.
du money.I'

Tniflrtiofmnoi mnfnr I Given under my Hand, this 31st day
.1 XHLV^i. iiativuui AJAV/WW*

a card today for cata- of March Anno Domini, 1914.
C. C. Schumpert,

ofAmerica
SG (tHiw ^aTey0Br^0ne**eiv

Piano ^HJj0Q| aId and ^ews offic©.then you know
1 Isffi that it is done rigfcfc

_


